
Health for Everybody!
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When the Kidneys, Bladder nnd Urinary Organs are In a
healthy state, a person is practically disease-proo- f. Sick- -

Cess can barely
well and strong.

blood poisonous
are weak

.1 do i not passf Vs "k
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Kidneys sift
and waste matter. When they

and diseased, the polsonons particles

free,

but
pain small back, Stone
Bladder, and

tell your Kidneys
disordered. Put bottle
glass for hours. there is sediment,

have Kidney disease. Other signs are
a desire particularly
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smarting, scalding
passing water.

Nothing good for curing diseases Kidneys, Bladder and Urinary
Organs as David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy, grand
which has been before public for over years. taken without

by men and women any the above symptoms, as the
is apt to prove fatal if not attended to.

From the Convent Good Shepherd, V., comes this short but
pointed endorsement, signed by the sisters famed and institution:

" We have used Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy tor Kidney trouble, and have
found it very efficacious."

Sample Dottle Free I
you wish test Favorite Rcmcdybetoro

buying send your full postoffice address to the
Dr. David Kknnrdy Corporation, Rondout, N.Y.,
and mention this paper. You will then
receive sample bottle, and circulars
giving full directions for use. You can
depend upon the genuineness of this offer,
and all sufferers take advantage of it

once. The regular size sold by all
for $1.00 a bottle, and it well worth the
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IMPERIAL QUICK TIME RANGE.
All Baking Records broken, 278

Loaves of Bread Baked in Seven Hours

with but 18 Pounds of Coal.
SWINTON CO.,

druggists
price.
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PORT JERVIS,
N. Y.

T. & Co.,
Successors to BROWN & ARMSTRONG. &

We offer a line of new Spring Goods,

UNSURPASSED AND COMPLETE.

Our point is that you need not go away from home to
supply all your needs, or to secure bargains. We expect
to satisfy you in both particulars.

DRY GOODS, now ani stylish. GROCERIES, frosh
and good. HARDWARE, BOOTS, SHOES, AND CLOTH-

ING. Any thing in any line at bottom prices.
To accomplish this end we have adopted a new system.
our prices are fixed on a bais of cash payment. This

obviates the necessity to allow a margin for had debts and
interest. To accommodate responsible parties we cheer-
fully open monthly accounts, and expect prompt payment
monthly, as our prices will not enable ui to carry accounts
longer.

Statement rendered the first of every month, and if
paid within throe days from date of bill, a cah discount of
2 is allowed. The saine discounts given on all cash pur-

chases exceeding $1.00. Goods sent out will bo C. O. D.

unless otherwise previously airangod.

T. ARMSTRONG & CO.,

Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.

I ROAD RACER

Armstrong

WEiatiT a l POUNDS.
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X'E are desirous of Intro-
ducing the D. &i H.

Bicycles throughout the
country and ofier special
inducements to agents and
riders as a matter of Intro-
duction. Write for our

No. i) for every School Teacher la the
U (juicJL.

:. :,;--rr- S3 Special Offer.
The D. & H. Bicycles have many superior points of excellence in advance

of any other Bicycle made. Prices from f40.00 to 75.00.
Write tor particulars. Address,

Th. BZitt Bro$. IM0. efr.,cicnrant-tf.Y-

Special We
wnlc

VOICES Of THE NIGHT.

Not from airy hf'slits ri5cpncllnn
TVhon the lengthening slindows fall

Not with mournful nrrents blending
With the owlet's lonely cnll;

But within my lowly dwelling
When I quench the gllmmerinfl: light

Clearly through the silence welling
Rlae the Voice of the Night.

Ah! I still my htart's quick heating.
And some prayr I mutter o'er,

Vainly for respov.se entreating,
, Vainly; for thy come once more;
"Henry, Bome one's In here, surely,

There's a smeli of smoke, I think,
Did you bolt that doer securely?"

Papa! Papa! Want a drink?

-

h.ptrr I.
Old Panlo Sera-- i sat beneath the tre

in his front yard during the long sum
mer day and Ustsned to Angela Argen
tl read to him. She lived on anothe.
street, but she was a firm friend of oil
Paulo, and there was not a day tha
passed that she did not come and rea
to him.

She was bright and pretty, with lont
eyelashes and dnep black eyes tha
looked up into the old man's fHce, mlr
rorlng the love she had for him In he
heart. There were times, too, whei
she would tell him that It was no
necessary to reai so much, and thet
she would sing some of the good, ol
fashioned tunes that he had sung whei
he was a boy on tne farm.

Her laughter, too, used to lighten ui
the gloomy housii, and old Pnulo usee
to say:

"Ah, my lass, you must get a good
husband."

This always caused her to toss her
head, showing two rows erf pearly
white teeth.

"You are already married," she
would retort, ami his wife would of
ten Join them In this good-nature- d

Joking.
"There Is not a girl In all Italy any

prettier than you," old Paulo used to
tell her, "and I rlon't believe there is
one your equal tn Milan. I like you
so well, my lass, that I am anxious to
have you marry 01110 good man. The
good father was telling me just the
other day that I must look afte:
you."

"But my own f ither And mother can
do that," she vould answer. "You
don't Beem to that they are
living and that 1 am very happy with
tbem."

"I know," said Paulo, "but I don't
think that they can think more of you
than I do. Why, I've known you
since you were a little baby lying in
your mother's armi and cooing when
ever I came nea you."

"We are good friends," she would
say.

"That we are," he would answer
"and tlmeB when you don't come wher
I expect you, I realize how dear yob
are to us. Neither wife nor I think
that the morning or the afternoon If
perfect If you don't come In to see ua
Your father told me the othei
day that I would Bpoll you; thai
you had begun to have Ideas of mar
riage, as I spoke about a few minute:
ago."

"There is no one I know of," shi
answered.

"There are many young fellows
atound here who would like to marry
you, that I know," he answered.

"I don't love them," she would say
with a shake of her head. "The man
I marry must have my love."

"That's right, Angela," he said, "yoi
must marry for love and not foi
wealth, but still you muat be Bure thai
your husband can support you."

"Oh, I will," she replied.
Then she took up the bock she wat

reading aloud to blm and went on
while be lighted his pipe and sat look
lng at her. Sometimes when Bhe reed
for a few minutes she would stop and
the two would sit perfectly still, look
ing up through the tree? t the shy
always the bluest In Italy.

They were occupied with their own
thoughts, and on:e she suddenly asked
him:

"How Is Mortice?"
"He is well," answered Paulo. "Ht

la In St. Louts In far-aw- America
The two eat for several seconds, and

then he said:
"He la a good ion. Yes, he's a good

son," he repeated.
The girl looked at him and nodded

assent.
"Yea he Is good and handsome.

she added, for sob had seen his photo
graph, although she had never seen
him.

Then she sung a few lines of an ok
love song and, aa if suddenly recollect
ing herself, stunped abruptly. Sill
was blushing, an J an odd light was Ir
her eyes when she picked up the book
and resumed her reading.

The old man looked at her a ruo
ment. She was tenacious of hU scru
tiny, and held a hook up In Croat oi
her face. He noticed that her Hull
hands trembled.

Then he nodded his head and laugh
ed and chuckled to himself. II(
thought that hi hud learned some
thing that perhaps even she did no
know.

Chapter II.
Martlno Serall had prospered ir

America. He wi.s a poor but hard
working Italian Lad when he cume t(
this country. Hie knowledge of th
language was liuited, but ha slartec
In to learn the American wdjd anc
the American lar.gj.ige.

"It Is slow," hj Eiid to One of bit
friends once, "but I will learn aftei
awhile. Others tuvt hud to learn anr
so will I."

"You must many an American girl
Then you will uluays have some 0111

to talk to you la the language," re-
plied his friend.

"I will become a aatlve of this coun-
try," Maritno retaonded, "but I will
marry an Italian girl. I don't know
who It will be," ke battened to add
"for I don't intend to marry until 1

am prosperous; until I can support a
wife In the mai.ner in which sht
should be supported. You know
hope some day to have a home of my
own, out in the suburbs of some city
There I can have room to stir around
la and not be huddled together lljr

nre compelled to llvo In tho tenement

and in the cmwded city cireets."
'You want to s!t out in the yard

like the old people do In Italy, eh?'
said his friend. "Do you often think
of that?"

"Very ollen," responded Martlno
"My father and mother, I warrant, ar
at this Instant sitting out in out
yard "

His voice choked, and two big tear
came. But that was a dozen yeart
ago, and he was a young man, and ht
wes unacquainted with the country and
the customs and was often homesick
Dut he learned rapidly. He bought 8

render and he soon mastered the lan
guage, and aside from this he heard
the language all the time.

Mnrtino first lived In New York, but
he did not like It there, and bo h
came West, finally settling In St
Louis. His fruit business prospered
and he accumulated considerable
wealth, which he Invested in property
The city grew out and around 6,21?

Shaw avenue. He lived there and
owned the property. Time dragged
along. He was lonely.

"You ought to be married," one ol
his friends told hlra. "I remember that
you said once that when you were
able to do so you would marry some
Italian girl."

"Dut I don't know of any," he an-

swered.
"Wasn't there one in Italy?" his

friend asked him.
"None," he replied.
But the subject reverted to his mind

a dozen times. He thought about It
much of the time. He looked ahead
Into the future and saw himself mar-

ried, with a family around him, and
spending the last days quietly and
peacefully like his father was doing
over in Italy.

"I will write to my father," he said.

Clmi1r III.
Old Paulo Serati held the letter In

his hand and laughed loud and long.
"Martlno wants us to find a wife

for him," he said to his wife. "He
likes America, hut be knows where the
beautiful women live; where the good
wives come from. It Is here in Milan;
here In Italy.

"We can find him a wife," she an-

swered.
Then Paulo laughed and laughed

again.
"Here comes Angela," he said. "I

will let her read tbe letter." .
When Angela came up to them she

saw that both her friends were much
pleased over something.

"We have a letter from Martlno," he
said, "and I want you to read It. See
what he says."

The girl took the letter and read
It.

"Have you found him a wife?" Bhe

asked.
"Yea," said Paulo. "I think I know

a girl who loves him now. She will
make him a good wife. She has never
met him, though."

"Who is It?"-sh- e asked, her voice
being SO low that it was with dim
culty that Bhe was understood.

"You," said Paulo.
She threw the letter down on the

chair and ran out of the room and to
her home. There she told her parents
what her friends had decided. '

"Ah, but that is a long way," said
her father.

"Not for a girl to go to the man she
loves," she replied, "for I do love him
I believe I've loved him ever since I

was large enough to love anybody."
"He Is a good man, too." said her

father.
Old Paulo and his wife came over

and told her parents what she had
told them.

"I have written to him several tlme3
about Angela," said Paulo, "and he
knows her almost as well as I do.
will tell him I have selected his wife.'

That very night the letter was writ
ten and mailed. Next day it was
speeding for St. Louis.

Chapter IV.
There was great excitement In that

neighborhood. It became rumored
around that Angela, the prettiest girl
In the vicinity, was going to St.
Louis, America, to marry Martlno
Serati. Several of tbe people around
knew him. Tbey remembered when
he packed up and left for the New
World. Tbey knew, too, that he was
sturdy and honest and had prospered
The girls flocked around Angela. It
was romantic, they declared, that she
was going to marry a man she had
never seen; also that she was going
so far.

For days they were very busy at her
house There wero so many clothes
to be made, and there were also
friends to call on and bid adieu. But
the time silt ycd bT anl alu.ast before
sne was aware of It me day had come

for her departure. She went over" to
Panic's house and walked about the
yard and looked stout the house. She
knew that Marti 90 would want to
know all about it Hnd how his parents
were. She wanted to be sure that she
had not overlooked anything, from the
chintz cover to the table In the sit-

ting room to the trees out In the
yard.

She was very happy, for she told
her parents and also Martiuo's father

and mother that the knew that she
would be happy, for she did love Mar-

tlno, and she believed that he would
love her. Paulo was certain of this
and so assured her.

Finally all the adieux were said, and
she had started for America. The
trip was a long and tedious one, par- -

tlcuiarly the ocean voyage. Some--1

times she thought that she would nev-- t
er reach land again, and after reaching
land she wondered how long it would
take her to get to St. Louis.

There was much to interest her, and
the time flew by with the train, and
soon she saw the city. Her heart
beat violently as the train rushed up
through the yards, passing scores of
cars that were being switched here
and there, and then the train came to
a standstill. It was such a big place
that she was a bit frightened at first.
There was a big crowd around, too,
and she was a little afraid that Mar-

tlno would not be able to find her.
6he recognized him at once, from

tbe photograph, au.4 he knew her, top.

1 V.

Then she knew that, her worry was
over, for she was safe, she knew, with
his arm around her and his kiss still
hot on her lips. The marriage was
yesterday afternoon In the little Cath
olic church on Manchester road. To- -

dny a letter will start for Milan, and
there will be four supremely bnpny
people In that city when the letter Is

reosived. St. Louis Republic.

Bcandalous society and life wakt
gossips frantic.

This reads backward:
Frantic gossips make life and so- -

citrty scandalous.
Apply the same rule to the others

glen below:

Diss slowly fading day; winds mourn
ful slsh;

Plight stars are waking;
Files owlet, hooting, holding revel

high,
Night silence hodlng.
Solomon had vajt treasures silver

and gold things precious. Happy and
rich and wise was he. Faithful serv-
ed he God.

flho sits lamenting Badly, often too
much alone.

Dear Harry Devotedly yours
I. Have you forgotten $20

check? Reply Immediately ploase.
and hand to yours Grace Darling.

Man Is noble and generous often,
bi:t sometimes vain and cowardly.

Carefully boiled eggs are good and
palntable.

Cove la heaven and heaven is love,
youth sajs. All beware! says age.
Ttylng Is poverty and fleeting is love.

Badly governed and feat full;
troubled now is Ireland.
Exercise take; excess beware;
Rise early and breathe free air;
Efe.t slowly; trouble drive away;
Ftet warmish keep; blend work with

play.
Adieu, darling! Time (lies fast;

sails are set, boats are ready. Fare-wmI-

Matter and mind are mysteries.
Never mind. What Is matter? Mat-

ter Is never mind. What is mind:
Mind is never matter.

Honesty and truth are good and ad
mirable qualities, as sympathy and
love are endearing traits.

Tolltics and religion avoid arguing
In. Here Is good and sound advice,

"Women SlnrtUcrn.
There Is no doubt that the number

of women who indulge In the cigarette
is largely on the Increase, and it If
no longer true to say that the only
ladlea who smoke are Bohemians.
There could be no better proof of the
vogue which the cigarette Is enjoying
among womenklnd than the fact thai
various branches of trade have started
to cater for women smokers.' All the
smoking Implements are constructed
In the costliest and prettiest fashion
The cigarettes are made up in satin
cases with puffed sides, which mlghl
be used as Jewel caskets when empty
Cigarettes, if often used, leave a tell
tale stain on the thunib, so to protect
hiy lady's pink fingers cigarette tongs
of the prettiest description are manu-
factured. A favorite smoking cap If
the Turkish fes, which Is always

to a pretty face, especially
when worn in conjunction with
smoking coat or Japanese klmonc.

Still at the Ol.l Stand.
A boy about 10 years old stood by the

side of a penny-in-the-sl- machlr.a Ir
one of the Chicago elevated railw&j
stations the other morning wetilc
bitterly.

What's the matter, son?" asktl
man on his way to the upper platform
stopping a moment at the doorway,

1 put a cent In this slot," blubber
ed the boy, "and It was the wroni
slot. I didn't any gum!"

'Is that all, my lad?" said the ran
"S low me the right slot and I'll dro
on.! In for you."

'I'd rutber it In mysedf!'
sobbed the urchin.

The sympathizing citizen gave kin
the coin and hurried up the stairway

And when the sympathising cltizec
came back from downtown, ten houri
later, that boy was still standing b;
the side of that penny-ln-the-sl- ma
chine, with his pocket full of one-ce- nt

coins, and still blubbering.

LltlU Hurt by mn KIhtj--Foo- t Full.
Joseph Gruff, aged 17, was at wnrl

on the roof of (lie new Hetrlct
block, at Lima, Ohio, when he Bllpjiec
nnd fell. He turned a somersault, mic
when he reached tha ground, cbiul
eighty feet below, he lit oa his foet
but fell forward unconscious, and
picked up for dead. lie regained con-

sciousness several hours later, and It

was found that he had escaped with
a broken arm.

Just try 11 lOo box of Cnsoircl-- t tho
finest liver mulbowol lvfrulator ever
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Both Planters have n record
of over Acres tl9,3ap

hills) In IO hours.
They make the bole, 4 op . seed and

cover all at One Operatlou. Tbey deposit
tbe aecd la mufot soil at a uniform depth.

TZZ7 EA71 TO.1. tZST dAIX IATI2U2.

Thry worlc la any toil tuiuble tor potAto
pfowin. No Mouj.int ; no batkithe.
p thii4 n.it in willlft'.and droULQ better.
l'uttct oi uuaociu eue, practically all Bier--

TIDE GREENVILLE PLANTER CX).

GREENVILLE, MICH.
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NEW YORK
R i will roTitnln nil bnpnrlrvit wnr nows of

Mwcial fltput flics mi to tho hourE CftH-fii- atiiMilion will bo civcii to
L 'Cnrri'NpomlriiM!, Market Urpcirtrt, mul

rtaimn.I
We furnish tlio New York WeeklyA paper.

B
THE PIKE COUNTY ITtESS,

Both one year for 1.65.
Send nil orilrrs tn TIIK TRKSS,

MIl.KMtK, PA.
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DO YOU EXPEHT TO BUILD? THEN SEE

A. D. mmm and SON,
ManufrjcstLer und dealers in all

kinds of Lumber,

Contractors nnd Builders.
Estimates made ; personal atten-

tion given and work guaranteed.
OFFICE, Brown's Building, Milford, Pa.
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la order to Introduce our fine custom- - w

made harness, we have decided to offer

k s. limited number of sets at a price that
will interest you.
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9 la. Saddle, In. trace. 4 In. dj I Q ft
aiue straps. . . t uiv.wv

3 14 In. saddle, 1 8 in. trace, J a tn
in. siae straps, . . iu.uu

4 la. saddle, 1 in. trace. X 13 ft
in. side straps, . . lu.W J

Nickel or Davis Rubber trimmings.

BUT DIRECT TJtOJT FACTORY
AXD 8.1V E TWO rUOFlTS.

Ksv Badfcri Fulory,
02 Newton Street,

NEW MASS.
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Dr. David Kennedys

ClHtJ AIL klUNEY.SlOMAC'rlr AND UVtit IKOUULtS,

Reliable War News

IN THE GREAT

FAMILY

FnrnNhfMl by ftpfrlnl Corrpflpnnrtftiitfl nt the
Front.

thf daily edition. w
of nun ientlon
Knrm and Knniflv Tonics. Fornlirn A
all general news of the World and! R
Tribune nnd your favorite home N
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CATHARTIC

llsmS DRUGGISTS

MITCHELL
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S"lLlCTrSrCLEAnSEB"
AU good Jfouakepcr K 4.i Kemovea ail dut aad dirt from car-

pets and Rugs.
Remove all greasa spots, fruit stains

and coal soot. -
Restores colors and raises the nap.
The work is simple and caa be per-

formed by any person.
Warranted to be free from such sub-

stances aa Alkali, Acid, Benxine, Reain
and Ammonia, which are injurious to
carpeta and fabrics.

One can, clean 25 yard oeafstt.
tar1 " We also manufacture tha

5 ELECTRIC WALL PAPER
6 D FRESCO CLEAXER
$ Beet la the market.

"THS ELECTRIC 19

Dicycle Chain Lubricant
speaks for itself. i"Why not buy the best when It eoets

no more than tha cheap wortiiXeas suatf
now on tba market i

A Send for circulars.
rUSPAKKD OKLT BT

rj, TrjB ELECTRIC CLEANSER CO. V
W Canton. Ohio.

t l'6S. - V . tA8CLr.

FANCY AND DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS,

Hardware, Crockery, Glassware,

BOOTS, SHOES, Etc.
Corner Broad and Ann Streets.

Harness?

Harness

BEDFORD,

kavoritc lemcdy

NOTIONAL

NEWSPAPER

STAPLE

marks.' "vcopvmcriT
Thirty-on- e ye .r a tivo practice. Opinion m to

Tali.lity and Write fur louk nl
InM.ur'i inml EDSON bRObtfJJ
f ttmt, WwtiuiKtoa, D C,


